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payroll deduction. More than 96% of members
belong to credit unions already offering payroll
deduction.

Your credit union easily can help you set up direct
deposit. Ask the staff at your credit union for its 
routing and transit number before you request
direct deposit from anyone issuing checks to you
regularly. Then fill out an authorization form from
your employer, or other check issuer, to have your
funds deposited directly into your account.

If you have questions about this member service,
ask the people at your credit union.

Compared with a tax refund check, direct deposit
is quicker. It should cut at least a week off of your
refund time: For paper filers that means five weeks
instead of six, and electronic filers may receive
refunds in as few as three weeks.

A majority of the nation's largest companies offer
to deposit employees' pay directly into individual
workers' accounts, according to an American Banker
survey. (Nearly 93% of all members belong to credit
unions receiving direct deposit of corporate pay-
rolls.) And the survey showed that almost half the
employees who have direct deposit service available
take advantage of it. Those numbers are growing as
more people discover the convenience of direct
deposit.

Payroll deduction
Match direct deposit with payroll deduction, and

you have a powerful pair of money management
tools working for you. Payroll deduction describes
what happens to your deposit when it gets to the
credit union.

For example, say each payday you use payroll
deduction to put a portion of your paycheck into
savings and you have the balance deposited to your
share draft/checking account. You also might make
a loan payment to the credit union, automatically.
You accomplish three things at the same time, at no
loss of your time: 1) You build your savings, 2) fulfill
a debt obligation, and 3) make funds available
immediately to pay other obligations and to use for
recreation. Saving is easier when you pay yourself
first with payroll deduction.

An article on credit unions as an employee benefit
in Personnel Journal says that one of the credit union
services members appreciate most is automatic 



Old Faithful. The tide. Swallows to Capistrano.
Direct Deposit.

Direct deposit? Yes, it belongs in any list of 
regularly, reliably occurring events.

Direct deposit describes what happens when you
authorize some agency or institution to place funds
directly into your account without your intervention.
So, instead of giving you a paycheck, for example,
your employer directly deposits your check to the
account you name. You receive a paper record.

Time is money
With direct deposit, you don't worry about:
• Convenience—One problem with payday is that

everyone gets paid when you do. All your co-workers
queue up at the credit union to deposit funds at the
same time. Everyone tries to stay cheerful, but it's
frustrating.

In addition to convenience, you'll save time. 
One estimate says direct deposit can save up to 
24 hours a year otherwise spent going to the credit
union to cash or deposit your paycheck. Just imag-
ine, you'll never have to give up another lunch hour
to deposit your paycheck.

Are you concerned that you won't know for sure
how much money's deposited? You'll get an earn-
ings statement on payday that shows the net
deposit, as well as how much was withheld for taxes,
company savings plan, or any other withheld
amounts.

• Stolen or misplaced deposits—The Treasury
Department reports that more than a million—
yes, million—mailed Social Security and government
pension checks are lost, stolen, or late every year.
And, more than four million paychecks are lost 

or stolen each year.
Loss of your check is an inconvenience at the

least. At worst, it would deprive you of needed
funds. Direct deposit eliminates risk and assures 
you safety with no loss of convenience. More than
39 million Social Security recipients use direct
deposit, and not one of those payments ever has
been lost.

• Timely deposit—When you receive a check,
there's often a delay before you can deposit it. With
direct deposit, time—and
forgetfulness—are not
problems. Your deposit is
made on time, consistent-
ly. You get paid even if
you're not at work, say, if
you're ill, on vacation, or
on a business trip. It's also
a great help to people
who work shifts and have
trouble getting to the
credit union during nor-
mal business hours.

• Access to your
money—Even following
the legislation that
reduces check holds, it's
possible a check won't be credited to your account
immediately. But direct-deposited funds "clear"
automatically. You can write share drafts or checks
right away, or use an automated teller machine
(ATM), without concern that your funds haven't
been credited.

• Earning dividends promptly—Direct deposit
assures that your check earns dividends as soon as
possible. If you have to make the deposit in person,

any delay postpones when your money starts mak-
ing money.

And what a difference a day makes! One bank
study showed that people who have paychecks
deposited directly have account balances 7% higher
than other customers. The differences were attrib-
uted to the typical one-and-a-half to two-day lapse
after payday before checks were deposited. (The
higher balances also may be due to different
money-handling practices among direct depositors.)

• Confidentiality—Because your check passes
through fewer hands, your financial affairs stay 
private.

Everybody's doing it
The Social Security direct deposit program

accounts for about 336 million paperless payments
each year. More than 75% of Social Security recipi-
ents participate in the direct deposit program.
Under a new federal law, Social Security and other
agencies make it easier for benefit recipients to sign
up for direct deposit. They routinely assist citizens
newly applying for federal benefits to sign up for
direct deposit at the same time they file their bene-
fit applications. If you currently are receiving Social
Security checks, your credit union or local Social
Security office easily can switch you to direct
deposit.

The Internal Revenue Service (IRS) is using direct
deposit to deliver some tax refunds. 

To have your tax refund directly deposited into
one of your credit union accounts, where the form
designates, simply plug in your credit union’s nine-
digit routing and transit number and your appropri-
ate account number. 

Direct deposit

can save up

to 24 hours 

a year.
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payroll deduction. More than 96% of members
belong to credit unions already offering payroll
deduction.

Your credit union easily can help you set up direct
deposit. Ask the staff at your credit union for its 
routing and transit number before you request
direct deposit from anyone issuing checks to you
regularly. Then fill out an authorization form from
your employer, or other check issuer, to have your
funds deposited directly into your account.

If you have questions about this member service,
ask the people at your credit union.

Compared with a tax refund check, direct deposit
is quicker. It should cut at least a week off of your
refund time: For paper filers that means five weeks
instead of six, and electronic filers may receive
refunds in as few as three weeks.

A majority of the nation's largest companies offer
to deposit employees' pay directly into individual
workers' accounts, according to an American Banker
survey. (Nearly 93% of all members belong to credit
unions receiving direct deposit of corporate pay-
rolls.) And the survey showed that almost half the
employees who have direct deposit service available
take advantage of it. Those numbers are growing as
more people discover the convenience of direct
deposit.

Payroll deduction
Match direct deposit with payroll deduction, and

you have a powerful pair of money management
tools working for you. Payroll deduction describes
what happens to your deposit when it gets to the
credit union.

For example, say each payday you use payroll
deduction to put a portion of your paycheck into
savings and you have the balance deposited to your
share draft/checking account. You also might make
a loan payment to the credit union, automatically.
You accomplish three things at the same time, at no
loss of your time: 1) You build your savings, 2) fulfill
a debt obligation, and 3) make funds available
immediately to pay other obligations and to use for
recreation. Saving is easier when you pay yourself
first with payroll deduction.

An article on credit unions as an employee benefit
in Personnel Journal says that one of the credit union
services members appreciate most is automatic 


